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DROTAR

Human Resources,
I am a skilled designer looking for creative work in either
a freelance or staff position. My areas of expertise include
cutting edge graphic, web, web animation, and print design.
You will also find my digital magazine, powerpoint and email
blast presentations to be equally compelling.
I offer exceptional portfolios in each of these areas. My
background not only includes expertise with various software including Illustrator, Photoshop, inDesign, Powerpoint,
Edge Animate, Flash, HTML5, CSS3, jQuery, Sorenson
Video, but analytical & programming skills as well.

My education includes a degree from the University of Michigan and continuation classes in illustration, animation
graphic design and architectural rendering from San Francisco State, UCLA and Art Center, Pasadena.
As a designer my goal is to create visually stunning and
functional works in various mediums.

My skill set also include twenty years working as a set/production/presentation designer. I have designed over 200
national ad campaigns. Please visit my portfolios below to
review each of these categories.

MY PORTFOLIOS

DESIGN PORTFOLIO
DIGITAL MAGAZINE PORTFOLIO
FLASH DESIGN PORTFOLIO
SET DESIGN MAGAZINE
SET/PRESENTATION DESIGN WEB

310.753.6423

www. thomasdrotardesign.com
http://goo.gl/ACYf16
www.drotardesign.com
http://goo.gl/vga9XR
http://www.thomasdrotar.com
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2015-17 WORK OVERVIEW
• Created, designed and produced presentations for Dreamworks for the Hello Kitty and Hasbro campaigns.
• Redesigned Dreamworks creative pit for retail branding week.
• Conceptualized and rendered drawings for Panasonic Aviation’s entrance lobby.
• Designed and oversaw the building of set pieces for ESPN’s
Battle Frog College Championship 2nd season. Shot stills and
designed the companies marketing campaign.
• Digital & Multimedia design work included designing and testing web video strategies and email blast campaigns for CBS.
• Produced, programmed and published over 15 digital magazines for various clients. This included traveling to Bora Bora in
French Polynesia (2014) to photograph and brand a hotel.
• Created, produced, designed and marketed several state of
the art point of sale websites for medicinal marijuana dispensaries here in California.
• Designed and oversaw the building of an ESPN new pilot website series.

2015-17 WEB - DIGITAL WORK INCLUDES
Responsive website for TV Director John Behring:
www.johnbehring.tv
Responsive website for Blue Heaven Island Hotel, Bora Bora:
www.blueheavenislandmotu.com
Responsive website for Production Company:
www.bjoinfilms.com
Responsive website for singer Monica Mancini:
www.monicamancini.com
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2015-17 WEB - DIGITAL MAGAZINES INCLUDES

Digital magazine for fine artist Suzanne Peck:
www.suzannepeckartist.com

Responsive website, digital magazine, print catalog:
http://goo.gl/pRWtBm
Pre-production Movie Presentation
http://goo.gl/4vnSvT

Digital magazine for Blue Heaven Island Hotel, Bora Bora:
http://goo.gl/JstNCH

Digital magazine - 2016 BattleFrog Championships for ESPN:
http://goo.gl/iTLb90
Digital magazine for stylist Annette Kilguss-Crall:
http://goo.gl/CzCv2f

DIGITAL DESIGN PORTOLIO: http://www.thomasdrotar.com
DIGITAL DESIGN MAGAZINE: http://goo.gl/ACYf16

SET DESIGN/PRESENTATION DESIGN CLIENTS

INCLUDE: Battlefrog/ESPN - Hello Kitty/Dreamworks - Hasbro/Dreamworks - Target/Dreamworks - Wisconson Tourism
Cisco Systems - Axe - Adidas - Time Warner - BMW - Pizza
Hut - GM - Sunny D - AOL - Tide - Pepsi - Prestone - Right
Guard Lycia - Lays Potato Chips - McDonalds - Cox Communications - Samsung - Zatarains - Jeep - TGI Fridays Coca Cola Pico De Gallo - Friskies - Ameritec - Banca Del
Lavoro - Paul Mitchel - GM - Sony Playstation - Friends
Promo - Bayer - Target - Ballys - ABC Promos - Vidal Sassoon - Vanity Fair - Mobil Oil - Aetna
SET DESIGN PORTOLIO: http://www.thomasdrotar.com
SET DESIGN MAGAZINE: http://goo.gl/vga9XR
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